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Michigan State's 1919-5- 0

team is being coached by AlVatican Visitor
Yale has won the swimming

championship seven of the last 12

seasons in the Eastern Intercol-

legiate League.

Brooklyn and Cincinnati
the only two National Lf a;: .

teams never to drop into the cel-

lar during the 1949 season.
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But.L neroin the full serial number on the
band, with information as to where,
when and how they found the
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By WILLIAM KADUSON
United Press Staff Corespondent T 'SiGfelsbird. This gives Fish and Wildlife

something to go oa in studying the
many kinds of native birds. During
October and November this year
some 5,002 records were received

NEW YORK (UP) The dream'
American wu- -j

id Wildlife Service says he

I of banded birds reported
f intslc mnn by the Service. Many of these list

which comes to all policemen has
come true for John Cordes, a
slight-of-bui- ld detective who rose '

to fame behind a hard pair of fists,
and a quick, sharp mind.

John Cordes never carried a

ed more than one band.last 2 vtais t

000.000. Of this number
aaa rofnrni nr re

' X
XMigratory waterfowl have been

han 30.""" -- -
banded in larg. numbers at more
than 150 stations and have been
recovered as far south as the
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records, nave ""'."i1""-tpn- t

on file at
gun. Once he was shot by mistake
by another police officer; he fear-
ed that some day he, too, might
shoot a colleague in confusion.

reports 'c - , . northern part of South America.
nixem" .

I'ldlEe Service at nearby
... I incline ri

Concentrating' on getting more in-

formation on waterfowl,1 the gov-

ernment banded some 100.000
Now, after 34 years of service on

Vd The service
nteer operators, the New York City police force,

Cordes, 59 and gray haired.,' has re-

tired Jan. 1.

tUn,o'st of the actual band- -

also provides Uie uauua,

bear serial numbers, one Fellow officers agree that
Cordes made it the hard way.lor, Dr..' Oliver U Ausun,

In his years as detective Cordes

All citizens of Waynesville owning and

operating motor vehicles, are required by

"law to have 1950 Town license tags on

said vehicles by February 1, 1950. Person

failing to comply with this regulation will

be subject to fine, and costs in the matter;

Tags available at the City Hall for One

Dollar Each.

waterfowl ducks, geese, tern
during the 12 month! prior to the
opening of the hunting season in
September.

Small song birds have been band-
ed in still greater numbers, and
many interesting facts concerning
their movements are discovered,
important scientific studies of pop-
ulations, sex ratio, survival, tem

t up a oanuiiis iiouuu. M

Estham, Cape Cod, Mass., twice won the coveted medal of
honor, the police department's

his vacation, Danaeu moie
noo birds last summer; The hiehest award. He also received a

score of commendations from hist-er- mostly terns nesting
superiors for outstanding bravery
and intelligent police work.

various islands ot tne area,
w these birds have been re perature control, weight changes. 1 4

plumage, bird psychology, homing
in the West incues ana me

islands.
Through Crime Era

Cordes' career as a detective be
instinct and other subjects have

fc the hunting season is on
a.imT handed birds shot.

gan just before World War I and
carried him through eras of some

of the worst crimes New York
uuui"o ' "

dead are requested to send

been and are being made by bird-bandin-

There was great excitement one
day in 1944 in the bird-bandin- g of-

fice when the American Embassy
at Lima, Peru, reported bands had
been found by Indians, in the area.
Records showed they originally had
been placed on chimney swifts.
The finding uncovered a great my-
sterywhere the chimney swift
makes its winter home.

ti. ...tt V
PRIME Minister ot Eire, John Coi--S
tello la shown on his way to aa
audience with Pope Pius in Rome.
Premier Costello presented the
Pontiff with t golden rosary during
his Holy Year visit to Vatican City.
His Holiness reciprocated with a
bronze medal of the Madonna "Sa-l- us

Popoll RomaruV (Internotionol)

Broadway shows come and go but
figure skater Sonja Henie seems
to go on forever. In 12 previous
visits to Madison Square Garden
she has given 143 performances
before 2,000,000 people.

did Cordes win the bet, but he led
his class.NO GUN MAN KEEPS HEALTHY

WARNING

All persons who have received a citation for violation of traffic

laws, and overpark, and have not paid their fine of $1, should do so im-

mediately. This is to give notice, that all persons failing to pay imme-

diately, will be looked up by the police, and brought into court, where

court costs of $10 will be added to the fine of $1. If you have a traffic

ticket, we advise immediate payment at the City Hall.

ORVILLE NOLAND

Chief Of Police.

DENVER (API The way to
In his latter years, Cordes head-

ed the Manhattan river front
squad, 'a agency
whose job it Is to hold down crime

keep out of trouble In an oldtime

We Have All Colorado mining camp was to
leave your gun at home, Frank along the miles of the citv's biers.

has ever experienced. Bootleggers,
racketeers and "mad dogs' seemed
to be part of the every day news.

Gangsters Invaded night clubs
and showed their "artillery" al-

most in sight. And in one way or
another Cordes was "always
around."

He never looked like a cop. In
a business where burliness is im-

portant, Cordes was comparatively
little. And he bore none of the
sartorial characteristics of cops

in those days. That was how he
came to be chosen for plainclothes-ma- n

duty while still in police
school.

It was an asset which enabled
him to move in on gangsters and
loiterers without giving them a
telltale advantage. Slight of build,
sandy haired and nattily dressed,
he looked the part of an enthusi-
astic salesman. Certainly, never a
cop.

But Cordes was no dude. He
beat the daylights out of racket
men; others never chose to fight
they simply went along peacefully.
Others ducked him on sight.

Part of Team
For years Cordes was teamed

with John Broderick, another de-

tective now retired, who also had
a great reputation as a fighter.
Cordes, however, often chose a
more diplomatic way of getting his

Stewart says.

M.A. (A.A.A.) Materials Stewart avoided "lead poisoning"
so nimbly that next year he will

On a beat where "loughs" abound
by the dozen, Cordes never wore a
gun.

He always figured to "outsmart"celebratae h 1 s 92nd birthday
his man. He usually did.Stewart lived in Tlncup, a Gunni-

son county gold camp, at the time
it was noted for the high mortality18 PHOSPHATE
rate of its law enforcement offi
cers.

Five million boys and girls arc
transported to and from srhnnl in

Mixed Fertilizers

With Borax

"There was rough young boys
!0 PHOSPHATE

13 PHOSPHATE
th United Stales by school buses.'

from all over the country, but they
weren't really gunmen," the pio-

neer mining man said. "If they
knew you had a gun, though, they
often shot just to get in the first
one. If you didn't carry a gun, no
body started shooting.

man. Whatever the difference, the TAXSpinach contains vitamin A.

Also High Quality
ILOVER AND GRASS SEEDS
BRING YOUR PURCHASE ORDERS TO US!

ARMERS EXCHANGE
(C. D. "Shorty" KETNER)

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF

pair were known as Cordes the
Brain and Broderick the Brawn.

Cordes had never planned to
join the police force. As a 'teen age
youth, he served as a hustler for
a civil service school. He got $25 a
week and $5 for every candidate
he enrolled. One of the candidates
bet $100 that he couldn't take a
police exam and pass it. Not only

ONE 130 ASIIEVILLE ROAD
when COLD
MISERIES STRIKE
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Baby (jusf
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All property owners and taxpayers in Haywood County are required to return to the list

takers for Taxation for the jcar 1950 all the Real Estate, Personal Property, etc., which

each shall own on the First day of January.

All male persons between the ages of 21 and 50 are required to list their polls during

the same time.

AH persons who own property and fail to list it and all who are liable for poll tax

fail to give 'themselves in will be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

$2.00 PENALTY WILL BE CHARGED FOR FAILURE TO LIST

TAX LISTERSSHEW and" tTftirinirf Tt'a
wi ' m mm mmr mu m mm mm mm rf i . O " "'61

lul anrt hmntU r.t. .1 .

It has Tip-To- e Hydraulic Shift and

Fluid Drive.,.high-compressio- n
Power-mast- er

engine ... . new, bigger brakes
- "vuUi-uu.ui- 11 g me new

uoto. h could be yours! '

,
hls year drive a fine car 1 : . nnn . feather-lieh- t steering . . . weather- -

8 got all the room and luxury your proof ignition . . . every quality feature

"t desires... that lets you drive
thout shifting that makes you

Proud every minutei Drivc this De Sot(J
al 8 and-ne- from front to back. .

you can think of. let it is easy to buy

and economical to operate. Come in

and see it soon. And let us arrange to

have you drive it at your convenience.

Tune in THE CHOt'CHO marx show, "You Bet Your Iie.'
Every Ifednesday night over all CBS stations

Fines Creek .... .. Jack Ferguson

Iron Duff .......... Manson Medford

Ivy Hill .... ........ .... Ernest Carver

Jonathan Creek N. W. Carver

Pigeon .... ................... Gay Burnett

Clyde ! Vanar Haines

Beaverdam V. H. Byers

Cataloochee ... Mack Caldwell

Cecil ... . ........... Kin Browning

Crabtree C. T. Noland

East Fork Ken, Burnett

White Oak OdieFish1Waynesville, N. C.Phone 190

u .


